Help Shape a Better Bass Coast
Community Engagement – De-amalgamation and Amalgamation






















Make Phillip Island its own shire
Victoria needs less shires not more! Bass Coast, South Gippsland and Baw Baw need
amalgamating into one, to help cut the bureaucratic waste and streamline planning.
I agree about cutting out bureaucratic waste but also we are growing as a populous and have
our own, local issues which can be run more efficiently if we had a locally run council.
Realistically, unfortunately this may never happen but I still believe it would be more efficient
than the current set up. Don't get me started on the other topics that need addressing.
Depressingly, there's more to do and not enough funds to resolve.
WOW! out of all these comments- most regarding Phillip Island... can I just say PLEASE
make them their own entity so we don't to have to listen to them whine so much! Hugs &
Kisses from the rest from the Shire where money is also sparingly spent!!
Phillip island had it's own council nothing to do with bass coast shire council.
greater sense of different parts the shire working together rather than against each other.
Increase the % of revenue invested into infrastructure and a higher percentage invested back
into phillip island proportionate to the % collected.
More proportionate spending (eg. more capital works on Phillip Island, less on Wonthaggi).
More representational spending for Phillip Island as a generator of vast amounts of the
shire's income.
Investing in improving Wonthaggi = Tourism & Entertainment. Phillip Island seems to take a
lot of focus...
MAKE PHILLIP ISLAND STAND ALONE.
As Victoria's no.1 tourist destination, Phillip Island contributes a great deal to the entire
Shire. It is crucial that it receives an appropriate share of the revenue for the development
of its infrastructure and facilities.
Give control of Phillip Island back to Phillip Island
Put Phillip Island rates back into Phillip Island
Give Phillip Island and San Remo their own shire Consult with the community and listen to
what they say Put notices in the Advertiser Return our equipment assets and land
Rates from Phillip Island spent on Phillip Island
A greater commitment to protecting the natural environment through: rejecting the illconceived and divisive "Island Stand Alone" campaign
Phillip Island stand alone
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Genuine commitment to returning the Phillip Island Shire inc San Remo. It has been
demonstrated that the people of the Island want this but we are just ignored and cheated
Keep the Island clean and tidy Work towards getting a new transfer station and hospital and
swimming pool
Stand alone Phillip island
Give us back our island
At this point in time, I can't think of a service that warrants being retained. Therefore I feel
that it is time to rationalize and start providing the Island community with tangible lifestyle
benefits.
Better council representation on Phillip island
Better infrastructure and investment in phillip island
Weakness: Left hand doesn’t know what right hand doing (bring the mainland/Island coast
together)
Weakness: BCSC is not an appropriate fit for Phillip Island 
Stand alone! We need money that is made on the island to stay on the island **
Improve Bass Coast Council attitude to Phillip Island *
Threat: Amalgamation due to poor performances
Better Culture and Belonging. Get rid of us + them. Put PI out of BC o bed and connect the
communities.
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